Oysters
£3 each | £18 for 6

36-day-aged rib-eye £29

Jersey Royal No. 2
Carlingford Loch No. 3
Cumbrae

36-day-aged sirloin £30

British charcuterie
£5 per portion
Cured English beef Trealy Farm
Green pepper venison salami Great Glen Charcuterie
Suffolk rosemary salami Lane Farm
Cornish Coppa Deli Farm
Air-dried smoked mutton Capreolus Charcutier

250g Swaledale Farm
300g Swaledale Farm

32-day-aged bull’s head steak
serves 2, £36 per person
780g West Country
Brown butter béarnaise | Cabernet sauvignon jus
Salsa verde | Peppercorn sauce | Café de Paris butter

Beef burger £15
180g burger, brioche bun, Sussex Charmer

Mixed olives or pickles £3 each
Day boat fish - market price
Roast lamb loin £22
The Neptune tartare £16

Croquette, Jerusalem artichoke

Quail’s egg, Parmesan, cultivated mushrooms,
beetroot, sourdough crisp

Wiltshire farmed rainbow trout £21

Butter lettuce (v) £8.50
Tomato, Bath Blue, avocado, truffle dressing
Available as vegan

Crispy prawns £12
Crème fraîche, paprika

Brixham crab £10
Tapioca, mooli, chilli

Burrata £12

Parsley, capers, asparagus

Beer-battered lemon sole £19
Peas, tartare sauce, fries

Goosnargh Farm roast chicken
£22
Served off the bone
Salsify, ‘French onion’

Squid ink tagliatelle £17
Clams, squid, parsley, chilli

King oyster mushroom (ve) £16

Peas, mint, Coppa, Minus 8 vinegar, Parmesan
Available as vegetarian

Orecchiette, chimichurri, onion, celeriac

Terrine £10

Carrot, broccoli, buckwheat

Goosnargh duck, ham, duck liver, celeriac, chutney

Brown shrimp £10
Gaufrette potato, sour cream, dill

Miso-glazed aubergine (ve) £15
The Neptune God hot dog £16
Hot-smoked Londoner, Castelfranco, beetroot ketchup

House-made bread, salted butter £3 | Hasselback chips, Parmesan, truffle £5 | Fries, herb salt, paprika £4
Mashed potato (v) £4 | Green leaf salad, house dressing, chives £4 | Tenderstem broccoli (v) £4
Optional service charge at 12.5% will be added onto the bill. VAT at 20% included.
Food allergies and intolerances: we welcome enquiries from guests who wish to know whether dishes contain particular ingredients.
Please note: before placing your order please inform a member of the team if anyone in your party has a food allergy.
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